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nJVT~STIGATrOi~ OF M5:THODS OF REDUC; ING THE 'Tm'.IPEl-{ATURE 
VARIA'l'ION M\1011G CYLINDERS ON AIl (- C;OOLED 
AI ECW\ ~IT :SHGnDS 
By George ~" . Kinghorn and ;; ill iam A . WIue ller 
SUMMARY 
Tests have been mR.de to deternine me t hods for reducing 
the temperatures of the hot cylilders on air-cooled air-
craft en<3in3s . A Pra tt f Wl'li t ney R - 1830 - l.~3, lLj_- C~ linder 
en~ine was used for t he tests . 
He clJ.ctions of 30 0 P to 35 0 F in the c ~rlinder -head 
and barrel tenperatul'es were obtaineu by the use 01~ ducts 
di!'ecting coolin: all' ui)on the rear of t~1e cylinders . 
Increasing the cylJ_llder f in are a by welding addi tional 
l engths of metal t o the ex:;'stln[; fins r e sulted in t empe r-
ature r eductions of abou t 26 0 F . Baffl e I.1odlfications 
which included enl arging the inlet gaps , ex t ending t he 
baff l e s farther to the r ear of the cylinder , adding a 
diffuser at t he baff l e outlet , and providinG se arate 
ducts to the hot parts of the c~llnde~ , resul ted in bead-
temperature r eductions of as ~lch as 500 F . In addit ion, 
l a rge re ductions in the t empe rl" turcs of indiv idual 
cylinders were obtained by injecting add i tiona l fue l 
hoad of the cylinder intake ports . 
t,,---. __ ~ _ _ _____ _ 
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It appears that the pressure drop requi red to cool many 
air- coo l e d 8nc;ine s nay be considerab l y redu~ed by de c2"easing 
t.he temperatuY'e s of the individual hot cyl inde rs through the 
UGG of methods shli lar to those t es t ed . 
llifT:iODUCTI ON 
The head and barre l t emperatures of radia l aircraft 
engines vary conside r ably rrOM cylinder to cy~inder . Fre -
quently a f ew c yl inders h a ve temperatures as much as 60 0 F 
above the aver'age and aY'e referred to as the "hot\\ cylinders 
of the engine . These teft1p''3ratur e differenc e s aggravate the 
c ooling problem becaus e , if the hot cylinders are t o be 
cooled satisfactorily , the other cylinders must be over-
Coo l ed . In some cases t he pre ssure drop required to coo l 
the e n ine may be decreased as much as L~ perc ent by r educing 
t he t0rnp eratures of the hot cylinders to the average cylinder 
t cmpe r atur :s . 
'l'csts have been made to de te rmin e the effectiveness of 
several me thods for reducing t he t emperatures of the hot 
c y linders on air -c oo l ed aircraft enc i n88 . This investigation 
includes : (1) directing cooling ai r upon the rear of the 
cylinders3 (2 ) increasing the fu e l - air ratio F/ A of 
separate cylinders by i nj e c ting additional fuel j us t ahead of 
the intake ports, (3 ) lncreasing the c oo l ing area of the 
----------------~- ---~~--------.~ 
c~Tlindors by attachin g add i t ional lengths of T!1e t 1 to the 
eAis t in,-~ fins , and ( It ) meaL ~rJ n e; tho cylinder baffle s • 
engine ins t alled :In a W.L J'l 2: m .. celle. 
The P . t" V, . J~ ~ 1830-1+3 eng1ne is a 14--cylindo2 , two-
r ow , air - cooled aircraf t eneina with a norma l rating of 
1100 ~o~'se;)ower 8.nct a nili tary Nttinr; ().:' 12,)0 hor3epowor . 
The enGine VICJ..S equipped wi th a S tromberE; PD-12}<"2 - l ~i. 
inj ection- type carburetor . 'l'he nace l::'e was moun tAd on 
supports as 3hovm l.n 1'1g1.1['e 1 . j proDcl l er - speed 
f an and l ar3e - ch~rd cowl flaps were used to supply cooling 
air for the 8ngine . 
In addition to mGaS~reM8 ntB 0 t~e t6np8ratu~e of each 
rr")ar - sparli·-plug gaBket 8.nd cyl inder fL nee , measurement s 
wore mad0 of the +cnp~rbture at 16 ot~Gr points over t he 
head and bar re l of one of the rear cyl inders . Fuel - ai r 
r a tios .1 or incH vidu[ll ,~Tlinc'lers were d.etermtncd frop1. 
exhaust-ges ana l yses . The 8.ver'1t;G engi'ne 1'uel - 0.;.1' ratio 
was checked wi th r.10aSlL enents of (mr;in8 air and fuel con-
sumrtion . 
Tests were mnde witl snaI l ~ucts directine cooling 
all' upon t he rear of cylindc)rs 13 ~"nd lL~ , which wore 
chosel b ecause of their fie Assibility . The inlet of the 
duct for cylinder 13 was l ocated in the intercoo l er cooling-
air duc t with a scoop t o uti l ize the available tot2l pressur e 
and the inl et 8 y
• 
. ~ l~ was located batweel 
the cylInder rocker boxes , as showi:l in figure 2 . -:Llhe d-.J.c t 
outle ts were 1 inch from the c~linder s U~a di:ec t ed approzi -
mately the same B~ount o~ coollng all' on the rear of the 
barre ls and the heads . n~e duct outlets were I inch wide 
and were located approxlnate l y in the center ot the baffle 
outle t s . The baffle outlets on the P . t( \f . li - 1830-" 1~3 eDbiDe 
var:r fr O,l 3 to 5 1nc1,os .;.1'1 width: tbe olItlsts on the rear 
c . linders are son'levil D.t i"' Lder t~1.an 0:1 the front cyl inc.ers . 
Total - and stat1c - pressu e tubes wore usod to neasure the oir 
flow throuch the ducts . =~ order to insure that the snark-
p lug- gasket and c~lllde -~lnng0 the~mcouples would eive 
reli able indications of the temper&ture reductions ~t points 
on t he cylindsl' riot o8ing c.ir(~ct;J"y cooled h~ t~ll is all' , the 
areas i "l1ediatel:T aro1l.nd the thermocoupL:;s were shielded from 
the coo ling air by sn[lll t Gb" exte1'1ding i'ror.! the duct outlets 
to t he cyl inder wall s (fiG - 2 ) . 
'res t s were r.1o.d'3 VIi th separate enricr.JTIent of the mixture 
to cy l inders 1 and 10 . Tl:e adeli tional f"Jel. w<~s fed ~n a 
continuous sp~ay thr0ugh t he prJrer fittin~s , w~ich are 
l ocated j 11St aherd of. the c/lil d.G}'" int.ake :l,orts . The Cimo·.:mt 
was lnanually ael jus ted with 8 ne'.'}dle val VB . rl.. spall rotame ter 
was used to nea ·sure the anount of fuel injected . 
) 
. I 
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Three met:lOds viere used to att8ch addt tional coo l ing 
area to tho cylindex's: woldinL, clipping , and bol tlng . 
Extensi0ns were welded to the exIsting fins on the top of 
the cylinder head (f j gs . 3 to (; ) . Tl:'e to tal added cooling 
area amounted to apnroxinate l:r 382 square inches . 'rlhs 
top barrIe used with these exte~sions Is sho~in in figure 6 . 
Fin ex. t onsions wero also clil)ped to t lw (~ xJ.stlnz fins on 
the top 01' tho c:Tl1nder head as shoun in figures 7 to 9 . 
The added cooling apea in this cas·-:. vms about the s[',me as 
with the welded extensions . ~je ends o£ tho clipped 
extensions were rivoted ~o a plato thut served as tho hoad 
baf'flo . Th:; ends of the f:tnfJ VIer ;) scr'lpcd to ob tain a 
smoo th 81' faco and uniform thi.cknes ~ befoJ'c the ex"~(;ns ions 
W'J.f'O ins~~&llec'! . Te sts were made w:th ttG joint ~luin 
and wit~ the cormectlng part s coatart with 8 mlxtu e of 
aluninurn powder ~·'n('t b1ae ~ l acquer in an attmi1pt to impcovo 
tho thor~a1 bond . 'I'ss ts WOl'e also made of copper fin 
ext(msions wedce d ar d bal ted to the: rca.1." of the cyli.nd8r 
head as sLown in figur0s 5 and 10 . Thu ctddt)d fin arca was 
abou t 260 sq'~[a'e in Los . FoY' this test thD cyl inder 
bi:.if£les Gx t enoE;d iarthur to tlw rear' of th8 c;,r1indor , as 
shown in fl e; urcs G i.J.nd lu . 
TGS ts VJere made of thE:: fnllowi!lG t·upe s of baffle 
modificati on: 
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(1 ) Enlargem~nt of the baff J. G in l e t s and extension of 
t h e baffles f·~lrth8r Rround to the rOh:r 0;" trw cy l inders 
( 2 ) Adcli-:icn o.i· dif·~users at the bafl13 outlets to 
( 3) Provis5_cm of d"cts -i.ncorpoJ'ated in the baffles to 
c ar ::>y unhcaterl.. air to the hott.(~st tyu:·ts of the head (fig . 11 
shows one SUCl1 b ff'lc t ·-:-;s-r; od ) 
In addltlon , "ompletel:! r!:>visect baf.t·las combining these 
three r.'1O d.i..fications were inst,:l.11ed 011 the 1'e2-1' c;Tliuder of 
t he P . 0: ~ i . R·-IG~,O 1~3 (;n::;ine . Th0S8 baffles are compa~""ld 
with t he or igi.u l baff l es in fLcures 12 to 14 . Add.:.. t iOYlfol. l 
vi ews of the r()VlS'3U barrIes are s:nvm l~ fig'J]'(: 15 . 
I~·08t of the cluu fes ·vj~ re E'str:3'..l on:ml;, one or J:.,"';';o 
c y l inders of t~"'..e nn~;ir..e o.nc.1 1[12'.'8 e7[llua"ec by co~par'ing enG i ne 
t emperature 
In order to reduce tLe CY'l ·or che to err, tic variations in t he 
modif i cation . Th8 se to 8 t 3 were mada 0 v')r a !' 8.nce of. ong5.ne 
po,uer from. l O\/ - cruisln:; to nOY'!lal . 
'J'he ter,lpera tu!'e do. tel have bec.l eorrGG t,,::d l'cr vilria tions 
in atmospheric conditions and for s~JL'11 v:1rj.3.tions in enL~ine 
ope r ating condl tiono in ordor tl iCl. t tl ,e .!."~:;sul ts obtalned for 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
o 
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J 
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t he vari ous modification s may be compared direc tly wi th the 
results obtained for the cyl~nder or engine in its original 
cond.ition . 
COo"_lxv-'-a1r duc ts . . - The effec t of the coo l ino - air .--"-.-~ -.- . ----~.-
duc t s is shown in figures 16 t~ 18 . The changes in the 
teciperatures or the rear - spark - p l u6 gaske t and the cylinder 
fIance are indicated in the figures by the "ymbo l t. t . At 
97 percent normal power (fig . 16) with both ducts in place , 
the air f l oV! through 't he duc t t o' cylinder 13 was 86 pounds 
per hour . This f l ow resulted in a reduction of 360 F in 
the head ter.1pera ture and of 2 S'"0 II' in the barre 1 temperature . 
The air f l ow throuGh tbe ducts on cyl:,-nder 14 wa s 51~ pounds 
per hour, and the head and barrel te~pera tures were r 3duced 
about 70 P and 20" ~ respective l y . 
The t empera ture r educ tions at 58 p8rcent and 1~8 percent 
n ormal power ( figs . 17 Gnd 18 ) are somewha t l es s .than a t 
97 percent norr.la l power . When th8 air flow through the 
duct to cylinder 13 was reduced to a bout ' three - fourths it s 
origi.nal quantity by blocking off part of the inlet , the 
temperature reductions were between one - half and two - thirds 
their original value8 ~ The h1;.;h8 r B'r f l ow throu~h the 
duc t t o cylinder 13 is due to " the total pres~ure built up in 
the intercoo l er coolin~ duct by the prope ller operation . 
Because the pressure drop across the engIne was smal l 
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(3 to 4 in . of water ) during these tests , the flow through the 
duct on cyl inder 14 was low . I n flight , the yressure drop 
across the engine is considerably higher (8 to 15 in . of water ) 
and a duct simi l ar to the one used on cyl ind e r 14 might bo 
considerably more e ffective than ind~cated by these tests . 
The e ffect of the coo l ing ducts upon the t emporatures 
at the front of the cylinders was not determined because re -
ductions in these temperatures are considered less important 
than red"lJ.ctions in the tenperatures at the rear of the 
cylinders . The temperatures at the front of the cylinders 
are more than 100 0 Ii' below t he temperatures at the rea r of the 
cyl inders and probably have comparative l y little eff ec t in 
inducing preignition and detonati on or in increasing the rate 
of wear of the engine . 
Mixture-enriching tests . - Inasmuch as the temperature 
- - -.- _ ..... _- - .. -... ~ .----
of the combustion gases in an engine cylinder decreases as 
the mixture is enriched above a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 07 , 
cylinder - head temperatures may readily be reduced by increas -
ing the fuel - air ratio . As the s7)ecific fuel ' consl.unption 
increases rapidly with increasing fuel - ai r r at io , however , 
enriching the mixture of the entire en2:ine to inprove 
cylinder coo l ine is generally undesirable except for short -
period operation . A few c71inders may bo cooled in this 
manner with a re l atively small increase in engine fuel con-
sumption . 
- ----
" I 
, I 
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The resu l ts of t he i njec t ion of additional ca s ol i ne 
into the c:,linder p"t' :': . m~~r· ftttillgS a!'e shown in fic;ures 
19 to 22 . On the cylinders wt th the enriched mi.xtuJ'es ~ 
the head terllpel'a tures W8I' 8 redllced ll~o F' to 4)~(') :r;' wi tb 
little c~ange i n barre l temp8 r~tures . I n each test , 
fuel - flow and oxhaust - 8as measurements showed that :111 
ths fuel injected did not pass through t he cylinder for 
which it was intended . I3ecaUJ8 of the rmlsating and 
turbul ent f l ow in the intake pipes , some of the fuel was 
evidently' carried back into the b l owe r scct i on . ~xhaust -
ga s analys!s showed a Bli ~ht GcneLal enrlc~ing of the nix -
tures t hroughout the entire e:1C;ine and only from 50 to 
80 percent of the aunitted fuel ,,"as aGcouni-ed i'QY' i n the 
exhaust of the cylinder for wh~ch the fuel was intended . 
In practi.e , Lf the fuel were injected in ~ continuous 
spray , as in the present test8, it vlOuld p. ob8.bly be 
advis8.ble to cor.1.pensate for the resulting general enrichment 
by dE'cr'9asin~ the amount of fuel delivered by the carbu-
retor . If the carburetorvlero so 8.djusted , the h8ao 
temperatures of t hree cyl inders on a F. & W. R-1830·-43 
engine cou l d be reduced an average of 20 0 F at cruising 
'I' 
powers (~ = 0 .068 ) with an i ncreasu in specific fuel con-
A 
sumption of about 3 pepcent . 'ii:"thont an adj .lstment , the 
fuel consumption VJould be increased appro)':imately 5 percent . 
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Injecting additional g asoline ahead of the intake ports 
of hot cylindere woul d be particv l ar ly usefu l when the teD-
perat~re differences exlst~ng ~etween cylindorn are priuRr~ly 
due to poo r mixture distribut ion . For thiE cass , thG dif -
fere nc e s in cylinder power ou t put as well as the differences 
in temperature would be reduced . 
Additiona l c oo l ing ares . - Table I gives a comparison of 
cyl inder temperatures obtalned with the oriel~al cylinder and 
wi t h the y l inder lith t he three types 0f fin ex tension . 
Resul ts are s hown for t v-va ~ow8r condi ti ons : 65 percer.t normal 
power aDd 100 percent D0rna l power . 
The we l de~ f i ~ extensions (fi gs . 3 to 6 ) re'uced the 
temperature of tte _ear - spark - plug casket about 29° F a t 
65 percent norms.l poy:er and about 22 0 1" at 100 pf'rcent norma l 
power; wheresc1 the clip?ed- on extens ' on.:> (figs . 7 to 9 ) 
r ednced the head tcrlpern.tl1re onl] 1 00 E~ and 60 F for the two 
power conditionr . :naSDl.ch as the in~rease in fin a rea was 
t he same in each case , t11e smaller tempe- p.ture reduc tion lui th 
the c lipped - on extens i ons Dust be due to a poor thermal bond 
betwe e n ti.1e original fin and t he clipped- oIJ. eJ"tens :i..ons . The 
addl tion of a mixture of alurninurn pOVt der and b l ack lacque r 
b etween t ill connecting parts of t he fin s and t he e xtens ions 
s h owed n:) improvement in the the r ma l conductance . 
The addition of coppe r fins bal ted and 1ivcdged to the 
r ear o f the cyl inder head gave no substantial reduction in 
I 
-
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temperatures . The i n eft' e c ti v eness of these fins may be 
attributed to the h i ghe r; temperature of tlH'\ ,~ , (lling air at 
the rear- of the cyl inder, a poor t hAr:iI1al bGll.::l at the bo l ted 
and ,edged Joint , anc higher resis t e,nce to tLe cooling alI' 
resu l tine; in reduced aiI' '.f l ov-: . 
Baf fle modifications . - TemperaturA data ob tained from 
---- ,- - --- -
t he tests of the various biffle modlficat i DS are g iven in 
table II . 
with several nf the confiGurations tE)stGd . TiecJ.uct ions of' 
340 F in the temp ora ture of the rea r - s:;)[-ll"k "' pl,ng gaslce tat 
65 percent norrlal powe r nnd of 25° F" a t lJ C.1 CPo' :"cent normal 
power were obtdine d by enlargin[~ the bQf'fL' - '~:J.J_ fJ t gap :;0 
5/8 inch, extendin,~~ the baffle farther' t,) trw I' (-) a1' of the 
cylinder , and providing H radius of cur\Tatu2'() o f 1/2 inch 
at bhe outlet (condition 5 in tablo ' II ). 
condition 7, temperature reduct ions of 19° 1<' :-!1d 15 0 F 
were obtained at 65 percen t and 1 0 0 perc'.:!nt n:) "'l'l8.1 'power , 
respec ti vely, by continuing th€1 baffle fart:n.:);' to the rear 
of the cyl inde r 'and adding ~ short ~l~f~s e r . 
Reductior s in temperature of 9° To' , 'nd 1;::.0 }' at 65 
percent and 100 percent normal po lel' , resp e(~ !~ :l.vely , were 
obtained with a top head baffle having R 8epar~te duct 
c arrying cooling air to the rear of the f ins (condition 9). 
The inlet to this ,duct is shovm in fic:nre<~ 12 t o 15 . As 
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shown in figures 12 and 13 , f i ngers projected from the b affle 
into the fi n passages at the top of the head to divert the 
hea t ed air that f l owed over the front fins out of the rea~ 
fin passages . A side baffle incorporating a similar duc t 
(fig . 11) gave tenpera tur e reduc tions . of 200 I" at 65 percent 
normal power and ISO F at 100 percent nornal power 
(condition 10 ). With both these n~w baffl~s on the cylinder, 
temperature reductions of 310 F and 350 F' were obtained 
( con dition 11 ). 
The completely revised baffles (figs . 12 to 15) combining 
man y of t he separate modifications tested , when instal l ed on 
sing l e c y l inders of the engine , gave te~perature reductions 
of a b out 500 F (condition 12) . Tests with the revised 
baffles instal l ed on a l l cylinders are reported in reference 1 . 
As first tested , the ter.1pera ture of the exhaust ·-valve 
guide was somewhat higher with the revised baffles than with 
t he original baff l es a l though the temperatures at all other 
hot points on the cylinder were reduced (referenco 1) . This 
increase in the temperature of the exhaust -- v a lve guide was 
found to be due to a restriction at the baffle outlet on the 
exhaus t side of the cylinder· below the rocker box, as indicated 
by the arrow l abeled tl 11e stricted outlet
" 
in figure 15(b ) . 
The temperatures at various points around cylinder 1 vri th the 
rest r iction renoved are shown in figures 23 and 2Lj- ~ . It "vi II 
I 
~ I 
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be noted that substantial reductions have been obtained in 
the temperatures ·at the ho tter parts of the cylinder . The 
temperature at near ly every point measured over the com-
bustion chamber h&8 been reduced . The sinele e xception 
was a comparatively cool point l ocated toward the front of 
the cylinder . The temgeratu res at several points on the 
front and sides of the cylinde11 head were increased slightly. 
'1'he temp e ratures of the rear center of the barre l and 
c:rlinder flange were reduced 10 0 F' t o 15° F whereas the 
temperature of the front of the barrel was increased about 
Inasmuch as the temperatures at the front of the 
cylinder are so much lower than the temperatures at the 
rear of the cylinder , the increases in .the teMperatures on 
the front are not considered particularly undesirable . 
Further reductions in exhaust-valve-guide temperature 
of about 50 F were obtained by increasing the gap between 
the fins and baffles , where the fins a r e short, to e l iminate 
the restriction at that point and by cutting a hole in the 
side of the baffle to provide an out let for the cooling 
air passing between the fins at the front of the rocker box . 
A sketch of these modificati ons is given in fieure 25 . 
!tpp~~cation . - It wil l be noted by reference to the 
temperature pat terns shown in figures 16 to 22 that , by 
cooline; the heads of cylinders 1, ) , and 13 , the maximum 
- 1 1-1- -
head t emperature of the engine could be great ly r educed at 
bo th normal and c ruising powers . Similarl y , on most other 
air - coo l ed engines considera) le impro vements in c oo l ing may 
be obtained by redv.cing the temperatures o f a few hot cylin -
ders . On c ertain large engines , however , t he highes t temper-
atures on the engine do not remain fixed but vary from 
cylinder to cylinder with change s in power output . In such 
cases , improvements in engine performance can be achieved b y 
increasing the coo l ing of t hose cylinders t hat arc the hot 
c ylinders at the critical cool ing conditions - namely , normal 
rated power or maximum cruising power . 
conCLUSIONS 
In tests with 8 P . f: ~1 . H- 1830 - 43 air - coo l ed engin e to 
determine the effectiv ene ss of several nethods for reducing 
t he temperatures of the ho t cylinders , the fo llowing results 
were obtained : 
1. The cylinder -head and barre l tewperatures we re reduced 
30° F to 35 0 F by the i ns t allation of individual 8ir ducts 
directing coo ling air upon the rear of the cylinder . This 
method can be used advantageous l y to coo l hot cylinders . 
2 . Additional fuel may be suppl ied to a few hot 
cylinders to reduce their head temperatures with comparatively 
small increases in engine fuel consumption . The enriching 
may be a c comp l ished by admitting additional fue l ahead of the 
I 
intake ports . 
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3 . Extensions 're lded to the fins on the head of a 
cylinder reduced the tel._purflture at tLe rear - spark- plug 
gasket 26 0 F . Cl ipping the 0xtensions to the fins was less 
effective , as this method Feduced t he he~d tenperature only 
4. Baffle mod~fications - hich included enlarging the 
inlet gaps , extendi~g the baffles farther to the rear of the 
cylinder , Qdding a diffu8er at the baffle outlet, and pro -
viding separate ducts to the hot parts of the cylinder -
resul ted in head- t em~erature reductions of as mnch as 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labo:atory , 
Na tional ~\dvisory ConTIi tte .J for Aeponautic s , 
Langley Field , Va ., July 19, 191~3 . 
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TABLE I 
EFP~ CT OF DIFFE~mNT FIN EXTENSIONS 
ON CYLINDER - HEAD T3MPER.ATURES 
- ·-r-----.-. ----· .. -r--· .. ·· -----.----....  _- --
65 percent 100 pe rc ent 
normal powe r . normal power 
------.-- . __ .. 
, 
~empera - iT;mper;::- j Temp~-;:aT~mp~~; ~-
-C u re i ture drop ture ture drop 
( OF ) , ( oF' ) ( oF' ) ( 01" ) 
·-------4---·---.f.-- ---- - .. -- .. ''' '''--'- ----~- -.. --
Condition 
Original 
Fins welded on top of 
cylinder head (figs . 
3 to 5) 399 
Fins clippod on t op of 
cylinder head (plain 
joint , fi s . 7 to 9) 418 
29 
10 420 
Fins bolted on back ofl 
cylin der . head ( figs . 
5, 6 , and 1 0 I l~25 3 1~24 
I ! 
----- ----.- --------~---.-~-
22 
6 
2 
0 -
\ 
J 
TABLe H.- EFFECT OF BArrL£ MODIFICATIONS ON 
CYLINDER- HEAD TEMPE,QA TUQE S. 
o 
I 
o 
.1 
) 
6 , ) 
) 
Condlrlon 
Orl91nal bQTTle; ourlef 
qapl /~ "; /J?lef gap, "i ,. I 
ourler wlcTrh ~ oS:' 
8QrF/e opened up; outlet 
5 " ., qop. iiS ; /J?/er gap,j ; 
barrIe extenQ'ed rdriller 
1'0 rlPay j no ourle,. rctO'-
/u.s; oGl~/ef w/o'rh. ~ ~ 
LJorr/e opened up; out-Ier 
IN. S ". qap')6 J /J?ler gap, 8" ' 
barTle exrenqec7' rarTher 
TO rear; no oG'rler n::rd-
/u.s; outlef wl(/f-h, ~ ~' 
Borr/e o,D@neu up; out-leI" 
gap, /-a- ",; /n/er 9C7P, i-; 
bQrr/e exreno'eo'mrrher 
To ~r; our/e;- J"l::lO'/l/s. 
,~ J~ 
;e; ourler w/o'M.I ~8. 
65 pen::enr /00 perce", 
770",-'»0/ power »o",ma/ ,cower 
mmpe;a! JempeJaj 7empe~J 7empero-
T~J"e jru)e"0z,P, rang 'rq~..,.L...", 
(deg F) ro'e9F) (d€!9F) (q'~ F) 
451 --/10 
484 17 cJ9S /.5 
-419 384 26 
/9 
. r- 7;4L:3LE ff. - CONTINUED , I 
I I 
\J ..... 
..;: 6.5 . percent /00 pen:ent 
0. 
mrmq/ polltler »erma/ .,clOwer 
Concl/flon 7e.w~ra- Tempenr ;Pm~.1U~~~n?--
rure I/Ztredmp h.le Turt!? orep 
(deor) (deor) (oIeQ r) ro'eg rJ 
0 Or/9II'1QI/JaNle wlrA outler cltrrtlser; 0(./J'/er9qp~ /.:J H; I ~ .. 4..j,2 19 a95 /6 I Inlet qap~ /6; our/er w/o'r~ ~N ~N I ~ 4 ; ot/flef rawtlS ~ /.., ; 
? diFFuser /eJ'l9TAJ a.
N 
10 OrI9/na/ baH/e w/r/} our/e, , diFFuser; oUTler 9t2P.l ~"; /11/e! qa,.o ~ ;l -; Oic'r/e r w/tirA. 4..J.9 /2 40.3 7 2.1; OUTler n:rcVu..s~ Ii H~, 
8 dI TTuser /eh9Tn.l I ," 
Or/9/710/ s/ve .bqrr/e; sepa- , 
(See FI9", n::tre uucr /h fop -barr/e 
/2./~qml/.5.) d/recT/J'l9 COOU»9 t::Z/r TO 4--/2 9 j98 /2 
rear /Ja#' or cyn~er 
. 9 head. 
-
0 
SeparaTe q'UC-T on exAausr 
~/o'e or cYHnder-At!!t:2t7' ~/C1'e 
Darr/e . ..Ih/"oNe s/o'e saNle 4..3/ 20 ...39.2 /8 
as 07'79/'»0/ \5'/o"e ~ /Pe 
'?see no. /I.) 0)"/9/»0/ rqo PaN/e. 
0 
Se/JOn:::lre o'ueT 0.)'1 e.¥Aa~T 
s/q'e or cy//no'er-/lead <s/q'e 
baH/e . ./.I7/'a.tle s/ue same eroS 4~O JI ..175 j~ 
oT/9/na/ J"/o'e ~aH/.e. Sepa-
J2:7k quc-r 1)7 ro,P ,bQrr/e. (See flO. /1.) 
. 
/'lno/ rrv/setT baFFA~: OUT/~I" 
I ~ ) - 90.,0. o~· /h/eT 9ap~ I '; o«~Vel I ~~ N 40;C 49 t3.59 .52 Rwo'rA, .2-4~' ou#el n:to'l~.s., I ; 
-
~,. 
o'/rTI.ISer le»9TA ~ .2;r. Sepan::rk 
'< 
dUCT /71 rop ~QF#e. 
. 

~~ L-"6~O 
(a) Three-quarter front view. (b) Three-quarter rear view. 
Figure 2. - Coaling-air duct installed on cylinder 14. 
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NATIO~J,~ l ADVISORY 
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Nh I t5?x7-ens/on 
Oy/a,/na/ T/n 
I 
A~ 
Of,? - 7 
U~ 
rronr--.. 
A-A 
R.9~;re 3, - ;Y~/ca/ .,6~rr- are/t7'ec/ fin eX~~hcS/on 
as //?S'~a//eo/ O~ TOP or cyunder ,head 1, 
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Figure 4. - View of cylinder 1 showing welded fin extensions. 
Welded fin extensions 
Bolted tin extension. 
Figure 5. - View of cylinder 1 showing welded and bolted fin extensions. 
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Figure 6. - View of cylinder 1 showing fin extensions and baffles. 
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eli pped fin ext.ensions· 
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Figure 8. - View of cylinder 13 showing clipped fin extensions. 
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NA I/UNAL AUVISURY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
/7guye /0- &o/ca/ bo/red' p» 
eXrehs/on as /n..srel//ecY O~ 
The rear or c'y#~~r heat?'/. 
L~1(j 
Figure 11. - Views of rear-cylinder side baffle with a separate c ooling-air duct. 
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(a) Original baffle. 
Figure 12. - Comparison of original and revised baffles. Front view. 
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INLET TO SEPARATE 
COOLING PASSAGE 
_____ INLET 
I GAP, 
1/2 IN . 
(b ) Revised baffle. 
Figure 12. - Concluded. 
(a) Original baffle. 
Figure 13. - Comparison of original and revised baffles. Rear view. 
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(b) Revised baffle. 
Figure 13. - Concluded. 
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(a) Three -quarter front view. 
Figure 15. - Revised baffles installed on rear cylinder of 
P. & W. R-1830-43 engine. 
SEPARATE COOLING PASSAG7 
(b) Three-quarter rear view. 
Figure 15. - Concluded 
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7emR(erot(Jre OF) 
Onginal wffle 357 394 
!lev/sed baffle 348 396 
329 
325 ---:-"'" 
299 
307 
262 
271 
207 
223 
(a) Front view. 
349 
361 
Figure 23. - Temperature on cylinder 1 with original and revised 
baffles. Engine speed, 2250 rpm; manifold pressure, 28.0 inches 
of mercury; engine fuel-air ratio, 0 .072; average cooling pressure 
drop a~p, 3.41 inches of water. 
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(b ) Rear view. 
Figure 23. - Concluded. 
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(a) Front view. 
Figure 24. - Temperature on cylinder 1 with original and revised 
baffles. Engine speed, 2550 rpm; manifold pressure, 39.5 inches 
of mercury; engine fuel-air ratio , 0.105; average cooling pressure 
drop (J~p, 4.51 inches of water. 
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339 
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314 
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lleor:.,!JO!'fI- (./26 
p/uq qOJIC/ I 375 
405 354 460 
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(b) Rear view . 
Figure 24. - Concluded. 
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(al Small outlet cut in revised baffles 
to allow cooling air to pass between 
the topmost fins on front of r ocke r 
box. 
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L-646 
Fin 
Baffle 
Res frlc tlon 
I~ Bafrle mod-
I jfica fion .10 
increase gap 
(bl Modification of revised baffles to 
increase cooling-air flow around 
side of rocker box by increasing 
gap between the fins and baffle 
where fins are short. 
Figure 25.- Modifications to revised baffles to reduce the temperature of the exhaust-
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